
get articles. Black advocates got no 
support because the firms of attorneys 
were almost exclusively White. 

A system was introduced whereby 
a special status of "designated advo
cates" was conferred on certain prac
titioners who developed into 
competent lawyers and all of them are 
now on the Bench. 

The Black Lawyers Association 
(BLA) was formed as a pressure group 
with the following objectives: 
D 	 To fight for fusion of the Bar and 

the Side-Bar because they felt the 
public was not properly served by 
the existing system; 

D 	 They wanted the practical training 
to be removed from the profession 
(which was all White) and to have 
a separate "institution" intro
duced for practical training; 

D 	 They wanted the system ofarticles 
abolished because the Whites had 
done little to serve the community 
at large. 

As a result of all these efforts the two 
Acts of Parliament which created two 
branches of the profession were 
abolished and' 'legal practitioners" 
were created by statute in 1981: all 
you needed was to pass your univer
sity exams in order to gain access to 
the courts as a practitioner. 

However, it soon became obvious 
that some attorneys were too busy for 
trial work and also didn't have suffi
cient forensic expertise. Some felt that 
they would rather do office-work. 
Consequently there was an immediate 
demand for a person in the position of 
an advocate. 

The Advocates' Association soon 
sprung up, regulating themselves like 
in the old days. The numbers started 
growing and there are now 12 advo
cates in Harare who are all very busy 
and doing very well and the Associa
tion consists only of those with true 
skills in their particular field. 

The result was a broader based 
profession and easier access to the 
courts. It is very difficult to get attor
neys to accept appointment as judges. 

The Law Society Council now con
sists of more Blacks than Whites. In 
the pre-independent days Blacks used 
to boycott the activities of the Law 
Society Council but this has disap
peared. They all attend summer train
ing schools. The attorneys' firms also 
became more integrated and there are 
more Black partners. They are gener
ally doing well and very happy with 
the situation. Many firms are Black 
controlled. There is also more 
representation for the smaller client in 
the form of smaller firms. 

Attorneys become consultants and 
board members of important com
pames. 

I am therefore confident that racism 
is no longer a factor in our profession 
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and the profession is providing a wider 
service to the community. 

The Bar is also stronger in the sense 
that it accommodates the better qual
ity practitioner. 

There are, however, problems: 

D The opening-up of the profession 
resulted in a loss of quality of the 
average court practitioner. There
fore we are now more concerned 
about proper control and we have 
set up a "Council for Legal Edu
cation" . 

D We are trying to streamline rules 
of procedures. 

D We want to cut down the backlog 
in the courts. 

The conclusion is therefore that more 
time is devoted to improve the service 
to 	the public than to fighting one 
another like we did in the old days! 

There are many multiracial part 
nerships and people are relaxed about 
race. I do more commercial work and 
I experience no complaints regarding 
discrimination on racial lines. 
Recently the person who got the 
highest number of votes for the Coun
cil of the Law Society was a White. 
Blacks also get more para-statal work 
although Whites seem to have more 
commercial work. 

M y own observation is that we are 
moving back to reinstate things we 
destroyed in 1981. 

People who go to the Bar go firstly 
because they are confident and able: 
in the old days they used to have pro
tection (the exclusive right of 
audience) with the result that their 
numbers included incompetent 
people. 

One of the benefits of the right of 
audience to all practitioners is that you 
find cases where an attorney is more 
able to assist the court with his own 
particular field of expertise than a 
member of the Bar may be. You get 
the instances where one firm of attor
neys briefs a partner in another firm 
(eg a tax expert) to handle a particu
1ar matter. 

However, the Chief Justice is 
appointed on merit and no one doubts 
the absolute independence of the 
judges. 

Makes you think. 

Bill Prinsloo 
Pretoria Bar 

Note: 

Ofcourse, South Africa, in many impor
tant respects, differs materially from the 
former Rhodesia and it is therefore 
unthinkable that it would follow the same 
path as Zimbabwe. See also "Fusion of 
the Profession: A Zimbabwean perspec
tive" in the October 1990 edition of 
Consultus. - Editor 

Law Reports 

In response to your request in the 
"Note" on p 9 of the April 1992 
(vol 5 No 1) issue of Consultus for 
views on, inter alia, "other matters 
concerning law reporting generally" 
I would like to invite your attention 
to the problems created by the 
absence of reports of cases decided in 
magistrates' courts. 

In former days, when the jurisdic
tion of magistrates' courts was not so 
extensive as it is now most cases 
involving new applications of legal 
principles or new developments in 
law were heard in the Supreme Court 
and were published in the law 
reports. The result was that other 
courts, writers of books, articles, and 
notes, and teachers oflaw were able 
to take account of the law as practised 
in the courts. Nowadays many 
important cases which used to be 
heard in the Supreme Court are, by 
virtue of the increased jurisdiction of 
magistrates' courts, being heard in 
those courts and not reported. This 
means that a number of new appli 
cations of legal principles and/or new 
developments in law cannot be taken 
into account by other courts, writers 
on law, and teachers oflaw. There is 
a real danger that the law adminis
tered in one magisterial district may 
diverge from that administered in 
another. 

By way of example let me refer to 
the present position in respect of cus
tomary law, also referred to as 
indigenous law. There used to be a 
series of reports (issued by the 
Government) on decisions in the 
Appeal Court for Commissioners' 
Courts, previously the Bantu Appeal 
Court and before that the Native 
Appeal Court. I welcomed the amal
gamation ofCommissioners' Courts 
and Magistrates' Courts and the con
sequent abolition of the Appeal 
Courts for Commissioners' Courts 
and still consider it the correct step to 
have been taken; but the result has 
been the disappearance of the reports 
of decisions of the Appeal Court for 
Commissioners' Courts. As the juris
.diction of magistrates' courts is now 
extensive most cases on customary 
law are presumably being heard in 
such courts and are consequently not 
being reported. Very very seldom is 
there a Supreme Court case involv
ing customary law. This means that 
few magistrates' courts are aware of 
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any decisions in other courts on cus
tomary law; the Supreme Court, in 
the rare cases coming before it, is not 
aware of recent decisions on the 
point; and writers and teachers oflaw 
are cut off from law as administered 
in the courts. Customary law is in 
danger of becoming fossilized in the 
state in which it was when the Appeal 
Court for Commissioners' Courts 
ceased to exist. 

Customary law is cited as an 
example only. I have previously sug
gested that a limited number of deci
sions in magistrates' courts should be 
reported and I invite your attention 
to what I said then in (1990) 107 SAL] 
551 at 552-556. Such cases need not 
necessarily be reported in the same 
reports as those containing the 
Supreme Court cases; but an enquiry 
such as that envisaged in your 

"Note" in Consultus (referred to in 
my opening paragraph above) 
should, I suggest, not be confined to 
the presentation of reports of 
Supreme Court cases only. 

A] Kerr 
Professor Emeritus of Law 

and Honorary Research Fellow 
Rhodes University

• 

IN MEMORIAM 


Daniel Francois J oubert is op 31 
Augustus 1992 oorlede. Ten tyde 
van sy afsterwe was hy die per
manente sekretaris van die AIge
mene Balieraad (ABR). Hy was 
bekend en bemind onder die lede 
van die advokatuur en regbank. Sy 
werksywer en noukeurigheid was 
alombekend. 

Daan is op 22 Januarie 1930 op 
Ficksburg gebore. Hy het sy skool
loopbaan op Ficksburg voltooi en 
het onmiddellik na matriek as 'n 
klerk by die J ohannesburgse Hoog
geregshof begin werk. Terwyl hy 
hier werksaam was, het hy die 
Staatsdiensregseksamens voltooi. 
In 1953 is hy verplaas na die 
Pretoriase Hooggeregshof as 
assistent-griffier waar hy tot 1966 

DAAN JOUBERT 


werksaam was. In 1966 is hy ver
plaas na Durban maar drie jaar 
later, in 1969, is hy te~ugverplaas 
na Johannesburg as assistent
griffier. Hierdie pos het hy behou 
tot en met sy aftrede in Oktober 
1979. 

Vanaf 1 November 1979 het 
Daan die taak aanvaar om 'n 
administratiewe struktuur vir die 
ABR daar te stel. En hy het dit goed 
gedoen. Die gladde funksionering 
van die pupilskap-stelsel en die 
N asionale Balie-eksamen is in 'n 
groot mate te danke aan sy nou
gesetheid en deursettingsvermoe. 

Ek sal Daan altyd onthou vir sy 
noukeurige taalkundige versorging 
van die notules van die algemene 
jaar- en dagbestuurvergaderings. 

Elke komma en punt is nagegaan. 
Dit was my voorreg om saam met 
horn te werk vir die afgelope ses jaar 
in my hoedanigheid as ere
sekretaris van die ABR. Dit was'n 
voorreg en 'n plesier om horn te ken 
en op sy administratiewe vermoens 
te steun. Ek sal horn mis en ek glo 
die regbank en advokatuur in die 
algemeen sal horn ook mis. 

Graag wil ons sy weduwee en 
kinders sterkte toewens vir die 
toekoms en hulle laat met die 
gedagte dat Daan 'n groot bydrae 
tot die handhawing van die advo
katuur in Suid-Afrika gelewer het. 

CJ Claassen se 
J ohannesburg-Balie

• 
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